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Abstract

The influence of oxalic and malonic acids on the eflectiveness of Cu(ll) photoreduction
catalyzed by TiO, has been sttrdied. Photoreduction was carried out by a batch system in a closed
reactor equipped by UV lamp. The results of the research shorv that the addition of TiO, photo-
catalyst can enhance Cu(ll) photocatalytic reduction, which may be initiated and/or accompanied
by adsorption of Cu(ll) ion on the TiO, surface. -fhe presence of both oxalic and rnalonic acids can

improve of the Cu(ll) photoreduction, and the improvernent is observed as the acid concentrations
increase. It is also found that the effect of malonic acid in gaining Cu(ll) photoreduction is stronger
than oxalic is, which are from around 20oh into about 55o/o and that of into aroun d 35o./o, respectively.
The roles of the acids on the enhancement of tlre photoreduction are OH radical attachment and
electron donation.
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Abstrak

Dalam penelitian ini telah clipela.lari penganrh a.setnt oksalat dan malonat terhadap hasil ./'o-
toredulrsi ion Cu(ll) );ang terkatali.sis oleh'liO.. Prose,s fotoreduksi dilahkan secare batch dalam
reaktor tertulup yang dilengkapi dengon lampu UV ilasil penelitian ntenuniukkan bahu,a penambahan

Jbtokatalis T'iOrtelah meningkatkon hasil fotoreduk,si iort Cu(ll) yaltg cukup n,\nto, yang reaksin.lta
diawali atau disertai dengan proses adsorpsi ion Ar(ll) pada permukaan.fotokatalis TiOr. Adanva
asan, oktrlat dan malonat telah memberikan peningkotsn hrtsil fotoreduksi, yang sejalan dengan
kenaikkan konsentrasi lredua asom orgonic tersebut. Asam molonal menghasilkan peningkatan.fo-
loreduksi )'ang lebih besar daripoda a.\atn oksalal, .ttoittnrtctsing-ntasing dari sekitar 209(t menjacli
kira-kira 55%o dan menjadi sekitar 359(,. Peran kedrra asom organik dalam peningkatan.fotoreduksi
sdalah sehagai pengikot radikal OH dan pent'edio electron _t'ottg ntereduk^si ion Cu(ll).

Kola kunci : Fotoreduksi, Cu(ll), esanr ok.salot, a.t(nn rnolonot, fbtokatalis, TiO,

INTRODUCTIOI\

Copper (lI) ion catcgorized as a hazar-
dous heavy metal, is widely distributed in
the environment originating fi"orn wastc wa-

ter disposal of various industries. Due to its
toxic properties that can destroy environrnent
and hur-nan health, removal the metal ion fi'om
the u'astc watcr beforc their discharge is im-
portant.
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Removal of Cu(II) ions has been carried
out by conventional adsorption using natural
zeolitc as adsorbent (Ouki and Kavannagh,
1997). A new and promising rnethod called as

photoreductive catalysis for removing Cu(II)
ion and othcr metal ions has been introduced
(Chen and Ray, 2001; Yamanaki, et al, 2000;
Wahyuni et al, 2001). Catalytic photoreductive
is a reduction induced by UV light and acceler-
ated by TiO2 photocatalyst.

Ti02 can be functioned as a photocata-
lyst due to its semiconductor structured, that
is a struchrre characterized by electron filled
valencc band and empty conduction band,
separated by a gap callcd as band gap energy
as much as 2-3.5 e\'. With such a structure,
when a semiconductor is irradiated by UV
or visible light, one electron in the valence
band can be transferred into conduction
band by leaving a hole or positive radical form-
ing OH radical. The electron is widely used for
reducing some metal ions, while the radical
acts a strong oxidation agent (Hoffinann, et
al,1995).

The photoreduction of Cu(II) ions takes
place by capturing electrons generated by TiO2
in the aqueous suspension when it is irradiated
with UV light. As mentioned previously, that
the electron generation at the surface of TiO,
photocatlyst is always accolnpanied by hole or
positive radical fonnation. The photogenera-
tion of electron and hole, and photoreduction
of Cu(ll) ion are written as reaction ( l) and (2)
respcctively.

TiO, * hv ) TiO, (e r h') .... (l)
Ctr2n+2e ) Cun. (Z)

In addition to the photorcduction, the pair
of elcctron and holc can recombine easily
by libcrating heat, that is written as rcaction
(3)

TiO2k +h')) TiO2+Heet (3)

Such rccombination leads to a decrease
in thc cffcctivencss of photoredr.rction that is
expresscd by low degree of photoreduction.
The low degrec of Cu(ll) photoreduction has
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also been found by Yamanaki, et al, (2000)
and Wahyurm, et al (2007) from their research

of Cu(II) photoreduction catalyzed by TiOr.
It is reasonable therefore, that for improving
photoreduction, the pair rccombination has to
be prevented.

The prevention can be carried out by at-
taching OH radical with oxydizable substances

such as organic acids. In addition, since in
the environment, the heavy metal can be
found along with organic acids including oxalic
and malonic acids produced from biodegra-
dation of organic garbage or materials, it is

interesting to investigate the influence of the
presence of organic acids on Cu(II) photore-
duction.

In the present paper, the influence of
the concentrations of oxalic and malonic acids

on the degree of Cu(II) photoreduction cata-

lyzed by TiO, as a suspension in the aqueous

solution is evaluated. Oxalic acid is selected in
this study to represent of organic acids widely
found in the waters, while the selection of
malonic acid is considered on the similarity of
its structure as oxalic's. The molecular struc-
ture of oxalic and malonic acids are presented

below:

HO OH

\/
C-C
//\

oo
Oxalic acid

HO OH

\/
C-CH,-C
//\

oo
Malonic acid

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and apparatus
TiO, powder, Cu(NO.),.3H20, oxalic acid,

malonic acid, HCl, and NaOH pellet produced
by Merck, that are analytical grade and were
used without further treatment. The apparatus

used were a closed photoreactor equipped with
IJV lamp and magnetic stin'ing plate, as shown
by figure I, and a Perkin-Elmer AAS for Cu
analysis.
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a. Walls of the reactor
b. Switch (on/off)
c. Window
d. Magnetic stirrer
e. Reaction flask
f. UV-Lamp.

Figure 1. A self-designed photoreactor equipped with 
^ 

40 Watt UV lamp and magnetic
stirring plate

Procedure:
Photocatalytic reduction of Cu(II) solution

was caffied out in a closed reactor equipped
with a 40 watt,UV lamp having l, in the range
of 290-390 nm, as illustrated by figure 1.

Photocatalytic reduction was performed by
following optimal condition obtained by
Wahyuni , et al (2007), that was by inadiat-
ing 50 ml solution containing a mixture of
Cu(II) ions 10 ppm at pH 3,20 mg TiO, pow-
der, and oxalic or malonic acids in various
concentrations, with UV light accompanied by
magnetic stirring for 24 h. The solution ob-
tained by filtering the mixture was analyzed
by AAS to determine the concentration of
unreduced Cu(II) ions. By subtracting the ini-
tial and unreduced concentrations of the ions,
the degree of Cu(II) photoreduction could be

calculated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The influence of photocatalyst addition
The influence of the addition of TiO,

photocatalyst on the degree of Cu(II)
photoreduction is illustrated by figure 2. The
figure shows that Cu(II) photoreduction is
observed both in the absence and presence

of TiO, and the presence of TiO, gives
higher degree of Cu(II) photoreduction.
In the absence of photocatalyst, Cu(II) photo-
reduction is generated by capturing the
electrons released via photolysis of water
(Brezova, et al, 1998), as shown by reaction
(4) and (5) :

cu2* + 2 e- ) cu" (E0: + 0,34 V) ........ ...(4)

HrO + hv ) H* + OH. + e- ...... ..(5)

The improvement of the degree of photo-
reduction in the presence of TiO, photocatalyst

is resulted by more number of electrons which
is provided both by water molecules and TiO2

after being inadiated by UV light. The reaction
of the electron released by TiO., is shown by
reaction (6).

TiOH * hv ) >TiOH ( h. + e ) ... ......... .(6)

The electron generation in TiO, is more

effective than that of by water photolysis. The

stronger ability of TiO, in releasing electrons

comes from its semiconductor electronic
structure (Linzebigler et al, 1995; Hoffmann,
et al,1995).
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Figure 2. The influence of photocatalyst addition on the Cu(II) photoreduction
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l. Cu(ll) +TiO2

2. Cu(ll) + TiOz + light

Figure 3. The influence of the UV light on the Cu(II) photoreduction
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The influence of UV light
The decrease of Cu(II) concentration seen

in figure 2, can be caused by adsorption of
Cuflf on TiO, surface alone, or photoreduction
alone, or simultaneous adsorption and photo-
reduction. In order to confirm the processes

involved in the decreasing Cu(II) concentration,
the effect of UV light irradiation was observed
and compared to the same reaction system
taking place in the dark system. The result is
presented as figure 3.

It is seen in the figure that, although in the

dark system, a slight decrease in the concentra-
tion of Cu(II) is observed, due to the adsorption
of Cu(II) ions on TiO2 surface. Contrary, by
irradiating with UV light, a high decrease of
Cu(ll) concentration is scen, indicating the in-
volvenrent of photoreduction process. It is clear

therefore that both adsorption and photoreduc-
tion are involved. In the heterogeneous catalysis
reaction, the adsorption of the substrate on the
catalyst surface is required enabling them to
contact with e lectrons effectively (Hoffmann,
et al,1995).

The influence of Oxalic and Malonic Acids
From data presented above, though the

presence of TiO, photocatalyst can improve
the degree of photoreduction, the effectiveness
remains relatively low, that is about 20% from
l0 ppm of the initial Cu(II) concentration. This
may be caused by recombination of electron
and hole pair, that can reduce the number of
electrons available in the reaction system. In
order to prevent such recombination, a hole
capture agent, such as oxalic and malonic
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of Cu(II) photoreduction. This is supported by
enhancement of Cu(II) photoreduction when
the concentrations of the organic acids are

increased, as larger number of OH radicals are

attached.

Furthermore, the effect of malonic acid
on the enhancement of the photoreduction is
stronger than that of oxalic acid. The stronger
effect of malonic acid can be explained based

on their structure regarding the affinity toward
OH radicals. As presented above that hydrogen
atom at carboxylic group can be easily attacked
by OH radical (positive radical) forming water
and release from the structure. In malonic acid
structure, the two carboxylic groups are sepa

acid have been added. The effect is shown by
figure 4.

Figure 4 indicates that the presence of
both malonic and oxalic acids can improve
significantly the degree of Cu(II) photo-
reduction catalyzed by TiO' Both malonic
and oxalic acids can react with OH radicals
via hydrogen atom at carboxylic group form-
ing water that release from the structure, and

leaves an unstable molecule radical. Such
molecule radical is readily degraded into
smaller molecules. The reaction with OH
radical can prevent the electron and hole pair
recombination, resulting in more effective
photoreduction as represented by higher degree
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Figure 4. The influence of oxalic and malonic acids
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Cu(ll) (o/o)

2. Cu(ll) + Malonic acid
3. Cu(ll) +Oxalic acid

Figure 5. The role of the organic acids on the decreasing Cu(II) concentration
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ratcd by methylena group (CHr) cnabling thern
to react rvith OH radical easily. As a result, the
pair rccombination can be prevcnted effectively
giving highcr degrce of photoreciuction.

Meanwhile, in oxalic acid, the two car-
boxylic grolrps are closer as they arc not sepa-

rated by methvlena group (CHr) generating a
stcrict hindrance. Such hindrancc can decline
the attacking of OH radical, and so the pho-

toreduction. In addition, the results are in a

good agreement with the value of rate reaction
constant (k) of both acids with OH radicals, as

reported by Stumrn (1988). It was found that
k of rnalonic acid-OH radical reaction rs2.4 x

107 L molrs-r while k of the reaction of oxalic
acid-OH radical is 1.4 x 106 L mol-r s-r.

The role of the Organic acids
To ftirther evaluate the role of both organic

acids on the enhancement of Cu(II) photore-
duction, thc reactions of Cu[I) with malonic
and oxalic acids were carried out separately in
the dark corrclition and the rcsults are seen as

figure 5.

Thc figure indicates that, in the condition
with no light and TiO"photocatalyst, the Cu(II)
content in the solution with the presence of the

organic acids is decreased. The most possible
reason of decreasing Cu(II) concentration is

duc to conventional rcduction. As known that
carboxylic groups in the stnrcture ofboth oxalic
and malonic acids are electron rich, enabling
the rn to donate their electrons, that can generate

Cu(ll) rcduction. In addition, the same trend
for oxalic and malonic acids effect are also
observecl, that is malonic acids shows stronger
effect than oxalic acid docs. Since the distance
of the two carboxylic groups in malonic acid
structure is farther, it is casier for the acid to
rclease its elcctron, corrpared to malonic acid.
It is clcar therefore that the roles of the organic
acids on the Cu(II) photoreduction are not only
by attaching OH raclicals, but also by donat-
ing their electrons that can reduce Cu(II) ions
conrrcntionally.
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CONCLUSIONS

The addition of TiO2 photocatalyst can

increase Cu(II) photocatalytic reduction, that
is initiated and/or accompanied by adsorption
of Cu(II) ion on the TiO, surface.

The presence of both oxalic and malonic
acids gives rise of Cu(lI) photoreduction, and

it is observed as the acid concentrations was

increased.

Malonic acid shows stronger effect on the

improvement of Cu(fI) photoreduction than

oxalic acid does, which are 20 oh rnto 55o/o and

into 35 o/o respectively
The roles of the acids on the enhancement

ofthe photoreduction are by attaching OH radi-

cal as well as by donating electron.
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